
GIBSON' TWO LENGTHS AHEAD

FkTorito Capture, the Ktntuokj Derby in a

Runaway Htcs.

TWENTY-FIV- E THOUSAND PEOPLE SEE IT

Son of . W. .Johnson .Vol Touched
from the Nlnrl (Ircnt l)n- for

lip Kentucky MprhiK
Opening.

LOUISVILLE, Ky May 3. Lloutcnnnt
Gibson, the good son of 0. ,V. Johnson,
showed (his afternoon thnt tho confidence
placcdjn blm by tho talent had been fulty
Justified, for ho won tho twenty-sixt- h Ken-tuck- y

derby as ho pleased, taking three-quarto- rs

of n second off the track record
for ono mile and a quarter. Thlfl was Derby
day, truly characteristic In every respect.
With sunshine und a fast track, the day
was most aimplclous for tho successful
derby that rewarded tho efforts of tho man-
agement of tho now Louisville Jockey cIud,

The .raco Itself was In romo respects n
disappointment. The sensational work In
tho trial of tho varloua candidates wlthlii
tho last week had given rise to the boiler
that the rawhide and the steel would be
plied vigorously during the last eighth of
the journey. The promised finish failed to
matorlnlUo for but ono reason, Lleutonnnt
Gtbnon was so far superior to his field that
they could not make a race of It.

Derby day In Kentucky always ndd new
history to the state, for nil the lovo that
tho Kcntucklana have for horseflesh Is given
full sway. It always means that the stand
and tho ground adjacent thereto nro to bo
taxod on tho opening day. This was no ex-

ception, for everywhere, on sheds, foncca
nnd, In fact, every place that humanity
could find a clinging place, wan occupied.

Klirht to l'lnee Their Money,
Tho betting stand was ono surging mass

of humanity and tho bookies were kept
busy handling tho bills which men fairly
fought to get placed. The Derby wna the
fourth event on tho card nnd when tho en-

tries wcro finally posted It was found that
Crontus and Iloncdlor had been scratched,
leaving seven of' tho best colts In the west
to contend for the honor. Kentucky
Farmer, Lieutenant Gibson, His Kxccllcncy,
Highland Lad, Florlzar, Thrlvo and Hindus
camo out on tho track in tho order named
nnd each wns In turn cheered as he paraded
In front of the stand.

Starter Chlnn had but little trouble In
getting them away nnd thero was a murmur
from tho '23,000 people present and all eyes
wcro fixed on the soven colts as they came
down to tho stand. When tho bit of red
hunting fell thoy wcro all In motion nnd
Tiunchcd closely, with Kentucky Farmer
having a head the advnntago over Lieuten-
ant Gibson, who wns second. Tho positions
remained practically the samo as they trav-
eled tho. first quarter, except that Thrive
jr.oved up a llttlo nearer tho front, while
nontenant Gibson bad been sent to the
head of tho procession by noland.

(illifiuii Til k o the I. nut.
When they reached the first quarter, after

pabslng tho stand, Lieutenant Gibson was
showing the way by sonio three length,
with Kentucky Farmer second and His Ex-

cellency third. It wns evident from tho very
fall of tho flag that Dolnnd on Lieutenant
Gibson was to make a runaway race of U.

At tho half Lieutenant Gibson was going
with an even, steady stride, four lengths In

front of Highland Lad, who had moved up
to second place, nnd who was a head In

front of Hla Kxccllcncy, thrco lengths In

front of Florlzar, while Kontucky Farmer,
Thrlvo and Hindus were strung out tor a
dozen lengths.

As they rounded tho upper turn nnd camo
Into tho stretch Gibson had not relinquished
more than half a length. Florlzar was sec-

ond, n length In front of. Highland Lad, hh
Btable companion, with His Excolloncy
fourth.

nut llttlo change was tnado In tho final
run, except that Thrlvo moved up to third
place, while Highland Lad nnd Ills Kxccl-Jenc- y

gavo evidence of die trees at the kill-
ing paco which Gibson maintained to th
finish, for the twenty-sixt- h Kentucky derby
ended ns It began, n procession, with Lieu-
tenant Gibson at tho ht.nl nnd his field
trailing. He parsed under tho wlro winner
by two lengths of daylight without having
teen touched In the sensational tlmo of
2:06.

Wreath Ahout the Winner's rrU.
Florlzar was second, halt a length in front

of Thrive, who wns a length in front of
Highland Lad, while. His Excellency, Ken-

tucky Farmer nnd Hindus wcro strung out
In tho order named. The public had ex-

pected Lieutenant Gibson to win and cheer
after cheer went up, nnd when noland

tho son of 0. W. Johnson a wreath
was pinned about tho brown colt'H neck.
Four favorites won todny. Summaries:

First race, live and one-ha- lf furlongs:
The Rush won. Mr. Phtnliy second, Charlie
O'Brien third. Times

Second race, four furlongs: Kthel Pare.
von. Queen Carnlvnl second, Fnncywood
third. Time: 0:t!.

Third race, ono mile, polling: Salvnrz
won, Lamiichus second, lord Zonl third.
Time.: 1:11.

Fourth race, nno nnd one-quart- miles.
the Kentucky Derby: Lieutenant Gibson
won. Florlzar second. Thrive third. Time:
3:0tt. Fractional tlmo: Half. 0:18: three- -
quarters. 1:13Vi: seven-eighth- s. l:2il'; mile.
1:40 mile and one-eight- l:52Vi; mile and

r, 2:0GU.
Fifth rnee. four furlongs: Sard won,

Tho Auditor second, Sam Lyons third.
Time: 0:40.

Sixth race, six furlongs, selling: Graylcss
won, Judge Warden second, Isahlnda third.
Time: l;H?i.

nAiu: pwu'iimk captuhhs stakks.
I. nnd the Money In the Dnj'x Kvout

nt A q n net.
NKW YOHK. .May 3. Ono of the best

cards of tho meeting wns run off nt Aque-
duct today, with t'ho Flushing stakes nt a
mllo nnd a sixteenth tho feature. Klght
horses went to tho nost in this event, with
Krlss Krlnglo the favorlto nt G to 2. Dan
Klco got to tho turn tlrst and showed tho
way ur tho back stretch with Hare Per-
fume nnd Maximo Clonic?, next nnd tho oth
ers strung out. Tho favorlto was crowded
out at the start nnd was next to the last
twelve lengths behind the pacomaker. Ah
they rounded Into tho stretch thero was n
general closing up; Dan Klco began to tiro
nnd Hnro Perfume took command with
First Whip nt hlH saddle. It was a hard
drive to the tlnlsh between the two and tho
first named got the verdict by u bond.
Krlss Krlnglo ran over his horses In tho
stretch nnd finished third, threo lengths
nwny. Results:

First rnoe, four and one-hn- lf furlonu's,
felling: Connlo won, nowen second, Wil-
liam Aek third. Time: 0:57i.

Second race, ono mile and seventy yards,
selling: Emigre, won, . Laudenuui second,
Wine Press third, Time: 1:40

Third race, llvo and ono-hs- if furlongs:
lndy Llndsey won, Danforth second. Honey
Roy third. Time: 1:09.

Fourth race, one mile nnd u sixteenth, the
Flushing stakes: Hiiro Perfume. 107 (Shaw),
6 to 1 and 2 to 1, wont First Whin. 91 (J.
Slack). 7, to 2 nnd S to 5, second: KrlssKrlnglo. ill (Mitchell). 13 to 5 nnd even,
third. Tlmof 1:49 8-- Maximo Gomez. Tyr-tthen- n.

Knight of the Garter and Hurry
1'rlneo also run. '

Klfth race, nbout soven furlongs, selling:
Trumpet won, Lindula second, Alslko third.Time:' 1:27 5.

Sixth race, four and n half furlongs;

CASTOR I A
, For Infants and Childron.

flii Kind Ycr Have Always Bought

Bears
filfinaturo

f

Anfodote won, Tito Jndo second, Anl.o
third. Tlmo. l):l

Itrmlts lit .nnlitllle.
N'AHIIVILLK. Tenn.. May

oloudv, trnek fast. Results:
First race, seven furlongs, selling: Per-el- ta

won. Luna second, llequenth third.
Tlmo 20

Second' race, half n mile: Kthel Wheat
won. Ielln Harr second, Queen Dixon
third. Time: 0:131'..

Third nice, one mile and seventy yitnls,
tho Countrv club stake: Free Advice won,
Chonln second, Strangest third. Time:
0:47a

Fourth race, of n mile:
ntll Mnsslo won. Tony second,
Uiittus third. Time: ISA.

Fifth rnce. ono mile nnd n sixteenth, sell-Int- r:

Trimmer won. Mnldstono second,
False Ix-n- third. Time: l:49Hi.

Sixth race seven furlongs, selling: Lord
Ncvlllo won. Aurea second, l'ree Lady
third. Time: t 27.

Results nt On k Intnl.
SAN FRANCISCO, May

weather nnd track fast. Oakland results:
First race, Futurity course, Helling: Side-

long won Polka second, Hohenloho third
Time: 1:12.

Second race, one mile, selling: Alarm won.
Cromwtll second, Tcrrcnco third. Time:
1:12.

Third rnce, one nnd miles,
free handicap: Rosormonde won, Captive
second, The Frettcr third. Tlmo: 1:47.

Fourth race, three-quarte- of a mile, sell-
ing: Jingle Jingle won, Imp. --Mlstrel II sec-
ond, Decoy third. Tlmo: 1:15.

Fifth rnce, ono nnd h miles, sell-ln-

Roslnante won. Louis I). McWhlrter
second, Sllvcrtone third. Time: l!SI.

Sixth rnce, one mile, selling: Merry Hoy
won, Torslna second, Allcnna third. Time:
1:42.

(lAIIDMUl KNOCKS Ol.T SAVI'ltV.

Pills llltn to Sleep nt Louisville In
Fifth Hound of n Hot FIkIiI.

LOtTSVILLi:, Ky.. May ddle Santry
of Chicago s knocked out by Oscar Gard-
ner before the Nonpareil Athletic club to-

night In tho presence of a crowd that
packed Music hall. Sporting men from all
parts of tho country who arc hero In at-

tendance at the races saw tho bout. Georgo
Slier of Chicago referred.

Tho tlcht was a fast ono nnd. while tho
honors were not materially In Santry's fa- -
vnr, he had somewhat the better of the
argument up to the time Onrdner landed
the knockout. Ills superior reach and
height enabled him to use both right nnd
tort with effect on win omann Kui s race
nnd lody and ho would have kept out of
harm's way hut for Gardner's rushes, whic h
ho begun early in tho game. Santry landed
frequently with right and left ami Gnrd-ncr- 's

fnco gave evidence of tho Chicago
boy's Jabs.

In the fifth round Gnrdner took on ad-
ditional steam and from tho tan of the gong
he kept nt Santry, using both Viands on tho
latter s body. When the round was about
half over they camo together nnd Gardner's
right shot, with full force Into Santry's
stomneh and tho hands of the latter went
up and he fell In a .heap on the floor.

Ho was carried to his corner and it was
several minutes before, he had revived suf-
ficiently to bo tnken from tho ring. Santry
was unscratehed. Ho said It was a chance
knockout and It was landed when he felt
that he had the light In hand.

roi.icii stop irxsr.'in.vrii'io not t.
Referee Then Deeliirr n Drmv nnd Is

ANMiinlleil.
RALTIMORK, May S.-- Tho twenty-five-roun- d

bout between Hilly Whistler of this
city nnd Dnvo Sullivan of Hostou before
tho Kurcka Athletic club tonight was
stopped in the seventeenth round. Tho
holico say the men were hitting and hold-
ing In the clinches and that the exhibition
was not a sparring contest. Sullivan was
ii little tho stronger at tho end, but
Whistler was not at all weak nnd' both
wero doing good work.

The decision of tho referee, Harry Pol-
lock, calling tho bout a draw, enrnged Her-
man iMIIIer. one of Whistler's seconds, nnd
bo Jumped Into the ring nnd struck the olll-cl- nl

violently In tho face.
Tho preliminary between Marshall of

Ilaltlmoro and Hurry Lyons of Chicago was
awarded to the (. hlcagoan In the llftlt
round. Marshall sprained his leg In tho
tlrst round and he seemed umiblo to longer
contlnuo the light.

HHOAIIWAV IS ha i nr. i.
MiiniiKvrn nnd T I'ukII InIn Arrested

fur n Test C'liNe.
NKW YORK, May Thomp-

son raided tho Hroadwiiy Athletic club
today und Manager ConnlJIne und two
murillsts were arrested. The latter- - uro
"Kid" 'rhotm and Jitmes lleywood. Tho
charge Is eonuuctlng a boxing contest with-
out u. Dollco license. Uomjldlno advertised.
In the morning newspapers that ho would
ronduct u boxing contest between the two
imulllsts named In tho Broadway Athletic
club for a test case, The? arrests resulted
when he endeavored to carry out this
nromlse.
GILIinUT MAKKS WORLD'S ItKCDItll.

Kills Forty, Pigeons Straight nt
Thlrly-On- e Vitriln' Rise.

SPHINGFII3LD. HI.. May 3. Fred Gilbert
of Spirit la., established a world's
record nt the Illinois Gun club shoot today
when he killed forty pigeons straight at
thirty-on- e yards' rise In the grand capital
cltv handicap. In the shoot-nf- T Gilbert
won a iuirse of 1100. This makes a run of
126 llvo pigeons for Gilbert. C. W. Hudd of
Des Moines was th. last mail to drop out,
missing his fiftieth bird.

Athlete CoimiiIim Heroine n Murine.
PHILADELPHIA, May alter J

Coombs, tho well known college nthleto
who for two years played on the University
of Pennsylvania foot bill team as end anil
hnlfbnck. today enlisted as a. private in the
United Statei marine corps at Leaguo
Island Navy yard.

Vlirilon Defeated-l- l I, list.
PROVIDENCE. R. 1.. May arry Var-do- n

was defeated this nfternoou at tho
Wannnmelssett Golf club In his last mnti--
before leaving for England by tho best ball
of W. D. Hrownell of tho local club nnd
C. L. Hremcr or tho wollaston (loir club.
Ronton. The score was 2 up and 1 to play.

CANADIANS FEAR INVASION

Troops Itelnur Mnde Heady fur Prutec
Hon AKIlllINt HuniU of

I'eulii us.

DETROIT, Mich., May 3. Local papers
today print tho following;

WINDSOR, Ont.. May 3. Colonel Holmes,
commanding officer of No. 1 military dl.
trlct, has received Instructions from Ottawa
to havo tho Twenty-fir- st Esacx Fusiliers,
Seventh London Fusiliers, tho Twcnty-flxt- h

Middlesex, Twenty-sevent- h Lambtot;
nnd Twenty-fift- h Elgin battalions ready to
march at two hours' notice. This utep has
been deemed ndvlsablo by tho militia de-

partment owing to Information that hands
of Fonluns Intend Invndlng Canada at somo
polut along tho rlvor St. Clair or Dotroli
river for tho purroau of destroying somo of
the railway lines. Arrangements havo been
so far completed that tho battalion la pre-
pared for marching orders at any time. Locat
military authorities claim that an Invasion
Is not fenred. hut that tho battalions named
will bo mobilized at somo point on tho fron-
tier for tactical exorcises only.

FOREST FIRES ARE FIERCE

Denizens of the WiioiIm Are Driven
lulo the Romls Uy the

Flume.
niUDGETON. N. J.. May 3. A fiercn

forcot ilro has been raging slnco last night
In the woods between CeJarvlllo und Cn
ter Grove. Thousands of acres of valuable
oak and pine havo been burned over. Thu
residence of John Hammond was saved only
by tho most Btrenuous efforts' of tho people
nt Ceilarvlllc. Snakes, rahhlts. Ilrnr.lj n,i
other rienlzons of tho woods were driven
Into the roads by the flames and It wm al
most Impossible to walk without stepping
on them.

llrnvy Losses In .Mlchluiiii,
nOGKUS CITY, Mich,, May 3, lorcst fires

aro raging throughcut Presnjuo Isle county.
Kvery township reports lossca of cedar tics
and hemlock logs that were left In the
woods Inst winter In consequence of tho
lack of snow to draw them out on. Heavier
losses must follow unless rain conies qifhkly,
as strong northwest winds aro prevailing,

The imv Mother
and, through her, the now baby, benefits
by using MALT-NUTHIN- the gontlo tonic
and helping food-drin- It Is prepared only
by tho Anhouser-Bufc- h Browing Ass'n, St.
Louis, U. S. Ai, and sold by nil drugclsts.
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TWO GOOD EVENTS PROMISED

Omaba's Bpoitirjp; Contingent Interested in
Two Matches of Skill and Strength.

WORLD'S CHAMPION WRESTLER TONIGHT

Ahlioll-.Siiii- es Go In lie Pulled OIT 111

Wiishliiuton Hull Motidit)- - .Muht
It)- - the Oiuitlui Athletic

Club.

After a period of lnac'ivlty, extending over
many months, Omnha's sporting contingent
is to bo regnled during tho next few days
with two events of more than ordinary prom-
ise. Tho first will bo tonight when Uech-Olse- n,

champion wrestler of tho world, will
appear nt Washington hall and glvo an ex-
hibition of his prowess.

Tho fact that Magnus Doch-OIse- n Is a na-
tive of Copenhagen, Denmark, gives rise to
tho exceptional Interest of tho Danes In tho
appenranco of ono of their countrymen who
has won for himself nn enviable, reputation
In tho annals of legitimate athletic sports.
They, us well as all lovers of manly sport,
will bo glad of tho opportunity of bidding
tho grcnt Dnno welcome to Omahn and hla
matches with tho well-know- n local wrestlers,
Emll Klniik and Michael Crowe, will be of
considerable interest to tho Bport-lovln- g pub
lic. Tho program nrranged Is altogether
very Interesting, Its premier feature being
tho grand wrestling exhibition between
Ilech-Olsc- n and II. P. Hansen, In which tho
former shows with absolute accuracy tho
way In which ho throw Roeber In tholr re
cent match, ns a result of which Hcch-Olsc- n

becamo tho undisputed wrcatling champion
of tho world.

Monday night tho votaries of fistanla will
havo their first opportunity to witness a
bonn-lld- e, legltlmato glovo contest. At that
tlmo In Washington hall tho Omaha Athletic
club nnd all others procuring tickets will bo
entertained by a tweaty-toun- d fight between
two of tho acknowledged clever light-
weights of the country Jnck Abbott nnd
Cnrloy Supples, both of whom are npibltlous
to become tho champion In their class and
whoso nsplrntlons in this direction nro by
no nicaift lightly considered by'oxpcrt fol-

lowers of tho game. They nro both clever
to an exceptional degree and tho record of
each is one of which any nsplrnnt for ring
honors could well be proud. Neither has
ever met tho other, but, appreciating the
ability of his adversary, each Is prepared to
put tip tho fight of his life. Old heads In
tho buslncFs who aro conversant with the
capabilities of tho two young fighters rs

tho belief that the light will bo an
exhibition well worth seeing, owing to tho
fact tha't both Supples nnd Abbott nro In
tho pink of condition and possessed, It Is
believed, of comparatively even chances of
success. At tho rate tho choice seats aro
being gobbled up It is a certainty thnt
Washington hall will be packed to the limit
of Its capacity Monday night,

JAMES OF Till: NATIONAL I,I3A4I".

llrnoUlyn Winn from Neiv Vorlt In
.Spite oT the Weather.

imOOKLYN, May 3. Today's game be
tween Rrooklyn und Now York was ended
In tho last half of tho seventh by dark-
ness, hcuvy clouds with threats of rain
making It Impossible to see. Tho Hcoro was
a tlo when tho New Yorks wero retired In
tneir nntr or the seventh nml wnen tno
Hrooklyus had two men on buses, tho visi
tors tried to delay mntters. A bunt by
Jennings and poheny's wild throw broug'ht
In the winning run. Attendance, 3,000. Scoro:

NEW YOIHC. I UUOOKLYN.
R.'I.O.A.K. R.H.O.A.n.

VanH'n, cf. 0 1 2 0 0 Sheekard, If 2 2 2 0 0
Mercer, 3b.. 1 S 1 4 0 Keelcr, rf... 1 I 0 0 0
Selhacih, If. 2 1 0 0 0 .Trnn'cs, lb. . 0 1 It 0 0
Davis, ks... 0 12 1 0, Smith. 3b... 0 0 110Doyle, lb... 0 16 1 0'Jones. of.... 1 0 2 0 0
(lleniion, Sti. 0 0 2 1 O.Dahlen, wi.. 1 1 1 1 0
Wnrnor, e... 0 1 4 2 o'Deniont, '2b. 1 10 3 0
Foster, rf... 1 1 2 0 0,1'arrrll, c... 0 0 4 2 0
Doheny, p.. 0 0 0 1 2 Kennedy, p. 0 10 2 0

Totals ..4 SMO 10 21 Totnls .. fi S 21 .1 0

Ono man out when game was called.
Now York 0 0 0 1 3 0 0- -1
Rrooklyn 0 3 0 0 1 0 2 G

Earned runs: New York, 2; Rrooklyn, 1.
Three-bas- e hit: Selbnch. Two-bas- e hits:
Warner. Keeler. Kennedy. Left on bases:
Now- - York, ii; Hrooklyn. u Struck out: Hy
Dolieny. 2: by Kennedy. 2. Stolen bases:
Doyle, Davis. Rases on .balls: Off Doheny,
2; off Kennedy, 3. Doublo piny: Mercer to
Doyle. I'assed ball: Knrrell. Tune of game;
1.01. Umpire: Connolly.

OriihititN 1'lny 11 n mi Hall.
CHICAGO, May 3. Lcose fielding, poor

base running and bad Judgment generally
on tho part of tho homo team gave Cincin-
nati nn easy victory today. Harvey pitched
tho lust four Innings for Chicago, (holding
thn visitors down to threo slmrles. Wenlher
cold. Attendance, 900. Score;

CHICAGO. I CINCINNATI.
H H.O A.E. It.lt O.A.E.

Ilyan. If.... 0 1 4 1 0 Ilarrett, rf.. 2 2 3 0 0
Child!.. 2b... 0 2 2 Corcoran, s 1 1 3 4 0
DunKUii, cf. 1 1 0 Crawford, cf 0 2 1 0 0
MeCiu'ty. rf 0 1 0 0 Smith. If.... 0 0 2 0 0
Kverltt, lb.. 0 0 9 0 1 Tio kley. lb. 2 3 11 0 1

llnnlley. 3b. 2 2 i 2 0 Htelnfill, !b I 13 0 1

cilnKimtn, it 1 ll 2 0 Irwin, 3b... .12 0 0 0
Donahue, c, 0 1 4 1 2. Wood, c 1 3 4 1 0
(irlultli, p.. 0 1 O.Scott. 1 10 0 2
Hiirvey, p. 0 0 1 0 0

Totnls ..11 II 17 11 2
Totals . 4 10 27 9 5

Chicago .. 0102100004Cincinnati 0 3 1 u 2 0 0 0 0- -11

Earned runs: Chleniro 2: Cincinnati. 3.
Loft on bases: Chicago, 7: Cincinnati, 5.
Two-bas- o hits: Corcoran, Crawford, Hock-
ley, Irwin. Home run: Harrett. Sacrltlco
hit: Stolnfeldt. Stolen bases: Harrett (2),
Smith, Corcoran. Double plays: Corcoran
to Stelnfeldt to Hockley; Scott to Hteln-fol- dt

to nccklov. Struck out: Hy Orinith,
4; by Scott, I. liases on balls: Off Hnrvov,
2: ofT Scott, 3. lilt by pitched bull: Harrett.
Tlmo of game: 2:15. Umpire: Swartwood.

HOSTON. May 3. - Hoston-rhlladelph-

gamo postponed on account of wet grounds,
.limes Was t'nhiiliihle.

IMTTSHURC, May 3,-- Tho weather was
cold and tho uninteresting today.
The littsburgs could not hit Jones and
therefore lest. Attendance, 1,400. Scoro:

riTTsnuiio. I ST. LOUIS
It.HO.A.E.I HH.O.A E.

Ilctiunrt, cf. 0 1 3 o n Donovan, rf 0 1 4 0 0
Clarke, If... 112 0 o nurkett, if., j S 0 0
MciVry. rf. 0 0 3 0 1 Donlln, cf.. 113 0 0
Cooley, lb... 0 1 9 1 0 Kelnter. 2b. 2 2 13 1

Wagner, an. o i 0 2 1 McOiinn, lb. 3 0 7 0 0
llltcliey, 21). 0 0 2 2 0 Wallace, es. 0 I 5 3 1

Ely. hh 1 1 1 3 1 Crons. 3b..,. 1 1 0
Nitlmer, c. 0 1 1 CrlKcr, c., 2 0
Wh.I.IcII. p.. 0 0 111 JoncB, p. 1 1

Totals .. 2 0 27 11 G1 Totals ..9112710 3

Pittsburg 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 02St. Ijouls 30020004 0- -O

Earned runs: St. Louis, 1. Thrce-bas- o

hits: Hurkett, Cross, Crlger. Stolen bases:
Donovan, Kclster (2). Doublo play: Wnllaco
to MrGann. First bnse on balls: Off Wad-del- l,

1. Struck out: Hy Wiiddell. 1: by
Jones, 2. Passed balls: U'lttlmer, 2. Time
of game: 1:50. Umpire: Tim Hurst.

StlindliiK of the Teilliln.
Played. Won. Lost. P.C.Philadelphia 12 3 .750

IlrnnKlyu - 4 .fC7
Cimiiinatt 11 4 .fi.1i!
St. Unils n 6 .6IM
Chicago 12 7 .417
Pittsburg 12 7 .117
Boston 11 S .273
New York 11 S .273

GAMKS OT TIIH AMKItlf.W I.KAGUi:.

Kiiiimiih City Loses lleeaiixe nt ItsStupid Work.
MlLWAUKHK. May 3. Kansas City out-batt-

t!ie homo team today, but threw
iiwii) tho same In tho eighth by stupid
work. Attendance, 5C0. Score:

MILWAUKEE. KANSAS CITY.
It.H.O.A r. n.Il.O.A E.

WnlJron. rf 0 1 cf.. 2 2 1 0 1

llary, cf.... 0 2 1 VviiKner. ,. 2 2 3
ronroy. .. 2 r, 3 O'Hrlen, If.. 0 3 1

Antlcixm, If 2 I "i Oaniel, lli. . 3 10
Yeiiser. lb.. I (ieiir. rf 0 1 1

IMIU, Mi.... 5 fouirhlln. 3b 0 0 0
Smith, c... 1 Thlfl. 21i.... 0 0 0
Uurkc 3b... 2 OondlnK, c. 2
Itettger. p.. 0 I'nttcn. p... 2 3 1

Daub, p 0 0 0
Totals ..11 ! 27 13 i

Totnls ..10 II 22 n s
Milwaukee 0 4 0 1 i 0 0 4 U
Kansas Olty 0 0 4 0 2 0 1 3 O- -lo

Carned runs: Milwaukee, 5; Kansas City,
J. Two.liase hit: Anderson. Three-bns- o

hits: Smith, Anderson. Homo runs: Burke.
Ganzel. Baso on balls; Off ltettger, 4; off
Patten. 1: on" Daub, 2. Passed ball: Gondl-
ng.- Wild pitches: ltettger, 2. Struck out:

t C l.i. i ... rfl.t.1 n,ikt- -.iiiuvin.FNt oiuilll, IteilKl'l, i inn. lyuuifiu
nlay; Ganzel to Gondlng. Innln,gs pitched:
Ratten. 7, Daub, 1. umpire: Sheridan.
i iiiiu ul kuiuu: !:IV.

OillciiKo Outiln'M Miller.
MINNEAPOLIS. May 3. Minneapolis

pounded Klsher hard In tho sixth Inning
todnr and took the lead. In the seventh
Chicago started playing a bunting game
and sandwiched In several long drives, tho
whole work scoring them eight runs nnd
tho game. Attendance, 330. Score:
. MINNEAPOLIS CHICAGO.

It H.O.A.E.. H.K.Q.A.E.
Davln. cf.... 12 5 0 1 Hoy. cf i 3 3 0 0
Nnnco, 3b... 1 0 0 0 1 JIcKnrl'd. rf 1 14 0 0
Lilly. If 0 3 4 0 2 Isbell, lb... 1 1 0 0 0

Wenlea, lb. 1 2 10 0 0 Hnrtmnn, 3b I 2 4 1 0
Smith, ss... 1 1 o l l Shuxart, ss. 2 2 1 2 1

Abh'tio, 2b. 2 1 0 1 0 I'adJen, 2b.. 2 12 2 0
Vvilmnt, rf.. 12 2 11 Dowel, If.... 3 3 2 0 0
I'lher, c... 1 2 .1' 1 0 Kunden, c... 2 12 11
UhrM, p 0 0 0 4 1 Fisher, p... I 3 0 5 0
Corbett, p... 0 0000drlm 0 0 0 0 0 Totals . .18 17 27 11 I

Totals .. S 13 21 8 7

Grim batted for Khret In seventh.
Minneapolis o 1 1 0 0 6 0 0 08Chicago a 0 1 2 0 2 8 0 118

Earned runs: Minneapolis, 4; Chicago, 4.
Two-bas- e lilts: Plsher. Shugart. Lally,
Abbatlcchlo. Wilmot, Three-bas- e hits:

DavK Stolen bases: Dowd,
Nance. Abbatlcchlo. Wilmot (2). Sacrlllco
hits: Ehrct. Isbell. Sugdch, Bases on hnlls:
Off Ehret. 2; olT Klsher. 3. Struck out: Hy
Ehrct. 2; by Corbett, 1. Wild pitch: Ehret.
Innings pitched: Hy Ehret, 7: by Corbett.
2. Hits: Off Ehret. 14: off Corbett, 3.
Doublo piny: Wilmot to Werden, teft on
bases: Minneapolis, 6; Chicago, 8. Time ofgame: 2:10. Umpire: McDonald,

RUFFAliO, May 3. Huffalo-lndlanapol- ls

gamo postponed today; account cold
weather.

CLEVELAND. Mny 3.-- No game; cold.
StniidtiiRr of the Tennis.

i'layed. Won. Lost. P.C.
Milwaukee. 12 R 4 .007
Cleveland 11 7 4 .030
Indianapolis 11 fi 5 .54."
Chicago 13 7 R ,637
Buffalo 11 5 0 .4ST.
Kansas City 14 8 .423
'Minneapolis ........... ir, t; !i .40)
Detroit ll 4 7 .304

CoIIckc tinmen.
GREENCASTLB. Tnd Mny otrn

Dntno defeated Depnuw university again
today. Score. 8 to C.

MIDDLETOWN, Conn., May 3. Wes-Icyn- n.

II: Brown, 1.
llANOVER, N,. if.. May 8:

Dartmouth. 0.
MADISON. Wis., May 3. University of

11: University of Iowa, 6.

EiiNtero I.eiiAue,
SPRINGFIELD. "May 6;

Rjodhoster. 6.
PROVIDENCE. ;Mny 7r
HARTFORD.Viiy

game postponed;, wet grounds.
' WORCEST,iaitn Maps,, May ."..Mpntroal-Worcestc- r

gamo postponed; wet grounds,

DEATH RECORD.

Holier .7. Hojd.
Robert J. Iloyd, ono of the oldest and

best known citizens of tho Black Hills sec-
tion, died yesterday at St, Joseph's hospital
from pneumonia. Mr. Doyd camo to Omaha
recently to havo nn opcrntlon performed nnd
contracted tho disease to which ho suc-
cumbed slnco reaching here. It Is not
known yet whether his body will bo taken to
Rapid City, his home, or to Jamestown,
N. Y., his birthplace, for burial.

Hob Boyd, as ho was meat frequently
called, was for many years sheriff of Pen-
nington county, South Dakota. Ho made
his namo known throughout tho entire
northwest as a fearlcFH and tireless officer.
In his tlmo ho was Instrumental In captur-
ing somo of the most desperato criminals
who over infested the cattlo ranges of
Wyoming and South Dakota. He went to
the Black HIIIb In nn early day, with his
brothers, all of whom were at ono time or
nnother aRsoclated with him in connection
with the sheriff's office. They wero a noted
family of athletes, Robert and James, the
oldest, having originally gone to Deadwood
as wrestlers. While thero Robert gained
moro than local famo by throwing Andre
Crlstol at the collar and elbow style, Crlstol

I
saying after the match that Bob Boyd waH
tho best man ho had over tnken hold of. All
tho boys havo been nctlvo In athletics as
well as politics in that section, being en-

thusiastic democrats. For tho last twelve
years James has been practicing law, whllo
Andrew nnd Edward have engages In the
lneuranco nnd real estate business.

.Indue ,loli n C, Ilonier.
MORSE BLUFF, Neb.. May 3. (Special.)
Judgo John C. Homer while driving ncrofr

country yesterday to visit with his daugh-
ter was taken with a stroke of partial
paralysis, He was brought to town and a
doctor called. Mr. Homer seemed to get
much better and was taken to hln home,
about five miles west of here. He lingered
along until today nt 1:30 p. m. he died.
Judgo Homer was ono of our oldest and most

i respected cithern and had In yearo gono
Iliy been very prominent In politics. He
was a familiar flguro on our streets almost
daily when tho weather was good. He leaves
two sons nnd two daughters, all grown up
.and married. He was 75 yearn of age.

Cillitnln (ienrKC Itltchey.
LBAVBNWOIITII, Kan., May 3. Captain

Georgo nitchoy died at tho Soldiers' homo
at Fort Leavenworth today. Ho was born

I nt Somerset, O., In 1R38, and frorved through
the civil war at thru head of the Sixty- -
eighth Ohio volunteers. He was formerly
receiver of tho land offlco at Boonvllle, Mo.,
nnd later postmaster at Leavenworth. Cap-
tain Itltchey was tho son of Congressman
Thomas Itltchey, who named General Philip
Sheridan as a cadet to West Point.

Civil Wnr Veternn.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., May 3. (Special.)
W. I). Davis, a veteran of tho civil war,

died In this city lost night. Tho funoral
services will be hold tomorrow In the Flnt
Baptist church. Lyon post, Grand Army of
tho Republic, will havo chargo of the
funoral ceremonies.

TiMtlioat Sinks ivltli Three,
IIKLI3NA. Ark., May 3.-- Tbe towbont

John K. Grnves sank this afternoon In
ninety feet of water opposite Moon's land-
ing. Fireman Fred Duncan of Paducah,
Ky., and two women cooks were drowned,
Knglneer Knlvey rescued his wife by swim-mint- ?

wltti htr to n llffbont that had slid
from an upper deck. Tho cause of tho ac-
cident ii unknown,

Crime of nn leeiiiiui.
CHICAGO May Lantx, an Ice-ma-

sat and instantly killed his sweet-
heart, Bahblo Kdwards, tonight and then,
turning tho revolver on himself. Inflicted u
wound from which he died within an hour.
The shooting took place In n Madison street
saioan. me oi in" oounie irageuy is
nam 10 nave rn jcaiuuey.

SIOK ALL OVER
DIm-haw- I kidneys contamlnnto tho whole body. They throw out hundreds of roots, Jn tho 8tomnch

r In the liver, tho lutiRS- - everywhere. They arc tho cause of nine-tenth- s of human pickness. KtrcnHthen
them, nnd you strengthen tho whole body. KID-NK-OID- S will do this. It cures twin In the back.
frequent nnd palnfulurlnc. and makes weak kidneys strong. It prevents Ihighfs Disease, purifies nnd
enriches tho blood. MORROW'S

KID-NE-OI- DS

.' nre particularly pood for
less than wcafc kidneys.
n box anu see tor yourself.
tlo yellow tablets no pills or

-

liquid. 50c. at the druggists'.
Enough for about two week's
treatment.

Morrow's liver lax Cures CotUvraea,
Bilioatnc, Headache and

CoasllpaUon 23c

TRY THIS.
Healthy urine Is clear, and does

not stain. Tut samo in a glass nnd
let it stand SI hours. If there is a
sediment at the bottom, get Kid-ne-o- ld

at once. It means your
kidneys are affected. Free booklet
1 Of the asking.

DEWEY REACHES ST, LOUIS

Gannon Fired, Wbistlti Shriek and Unit)
tildes Cheer the Admiral)

CATHOLICS TO STAY OUT OF THE PARAD.

n Reason for I he Action Given hj
the Society St. I.oiilnlnns to

Present Silver 1' nnc It
Howl.

ST. LOUIS, May 3. Amid tho firing of
cannon, tho shrieking of whistles and the
cheers of a vast 'concourse of enthusiastic
people, Admiral Georgo Dewoy became tho
guest of St. Louis this evening. Tho spe:lal
Baltlmoro & Ohio train over tho Chicago &
Alton road backed into the Union station at
7:05 p. m., twenty minutes behind time.
Thousands of people crowded Into tho mam-
moth depot long before the train nrrived and
half an hour prior to tho appearance of tho
guest tho waiting rooms, the long midway
and tho broad balconies In front of the struc-
ture wero packed with humanity, eager to
get a first glanco at the hero of Manila.

As tho train was backed Into tho depot
Battery A, stationed In tho railroad yards,
fired an admiral's salute, tho first roar of
which started n terrific round of cheering.
When tho train came to a standstill and Ad-

miral Dowey and Mrs. Dewey appeared on
tho platform of tho car, he wus greeted with
a perfect roar of cheers and tho frantic
waving of hats, flags and handkerchiefs.

Tho admiral's party was escorted to car-
riages by tho reception committee with
much difficulty, owing to the demonstrations
of the crowd outnldo tho depot gates which
surged forward and for a moment threatoned
to engulf tho cntlro party. The police finally
cleared tho driveway. Preceded by a de-

tachment of police and tho First regiment,
N. G. M tho admiral and party were driven
to the Planters' hotel. Along tho entlro
route to tho hotel the admiral received ono
continuous ovation from crowds which at
some points wore so dense that the carriages
proceeded with great difficulty. The ad-

miral's carriage was constantly surrounded
by a surging, mass of men, women nnd chil-
dren, and tho windows of tho buildings along
the' lino of march were filled with people
who cheered and waved flags.

Tho admiral was constantly on his feet,
dolling his hat in acknowledgment of ithe
cheers. The hotel was reached at 8:15. The
members of the party dined together half an
hour later

There was no sot program for this even-
ing, Admiral Dewey having requested that
all formalities bo dispensed with, on ac-

count of tho fatigue of the party, and b:th
ho and Mrs. Dowey remained In their apart-
ments most of tho evening.

Tomorrow evening tho admiral will be pre-

sented with a sliver punch bowl by admiring
St. Ijoulsans.

The Irish-Cathol- parade union will not
take part in tho Dewey parade on Saturday
as originally Intended. The Intention was
to have hod 4,000 men In line, hut this has
been abandoned. No reason Is given for
this action.

HIS GIIUUTING AT J ACKSOV VIM.n.

Admiral Guest of Grand Army nt Its
Eiieamuincnt.

JACKSONVILLE, 111., May 3. Admiral
Dewey was today the guest of the Grand
Army of the Republic of Illinois, which Is

holding its annual encampment here. The
epeclal Baltlmoro & Ohio train bearing Ad
miral and Mrs. Dowey and party arrived
from Chicago over the Alton road at 1:30 p.

m. At Dwight Admiral Dewoy was pre-

sented with a hugo bunch of rosea hy a dele-gatio- n

of school children. At Pontlac a
stop of about nve minutes was roacio una
for ihn first tlmo since leaving Washington
Admiral Dowey made a short speech.

Ono of the 'most enthusiastic receptions
the admiral has recolvcd on tho trip was
elven him hero during tho threo hours
spent In Jacksonville. From tho moment
tho admiral, resplendent in his uniform,
stepped from tho train and was escorted
in his earrlaco to head the parade tliroucli
the business streets and to the court house
tho cheering and npplause rrom tho thou-

sands that lined the sidewalks along the
Una nt march was almost continuous, while
school children waved flags and banners and
pelted him with flowers. At the court house
Admiral Dowey reviewed tno parauo ot
Grand Army veterans and civic nnd military
organisations, Including the Fifth regimen.
Illinois National Guards. After tho parade
Admiral Tlnwpv was escorted to tho oner.
house, whero on Informal reception was held.

Mrs. Dowey In the meantime was driven
to the residence of J. H. Osborne, whero a
rccentlon was tendered her by the women
of Jacksonville.

At tho of tho receptions the
party was driven to the depot und amid
tho waving of flags and tne cnoertng ot
an Immense crowd the journey to St. Louis
was resumed.

TESTIMONY IN GOEBEL CASE

W. H. Cnlton TrstlBes to IlhiiprnlnRi
at n Conference nf

1, ruder.
FRANKFORT, Ky.. May 3. W. H. Coul-to- n

resumed bis testimony In tho Goehel
murder Investigation today, He stated that
Governor Taylor authorized tho wltnum to
give Youtsry any amount of money desired
It ho would leave Kentucky.

At a conforence In Lexington tho Sunday
boforo Governor Goebei was shot it was de-

cided that Representative Honry Berry, whn
had been unseated a few days before, should
go lo the house of representatives next
rooming and tako his scat and refuse to
glvo it up. Van Meter, his opponent, was
to be In somo way prevented from going to
tho hall that morning.
'Caleb Powers, who was at tho conference,

telephoned to Oovernor Taylor at Frankfort
two or three times In regard to the confer-
ence.

On Coulton said he did
not know ot any list of state senators or

"female troubles," because femalo troubles
Try

r Tr. TJ. Murrjhy.
.Lit

218 South 35th Street, who snys:

"After trying nearly nil tho rem-

edies I heard of or rend about,
said to b good for kidney back-ac- h,

rheumatism, neuralgia, urln-ar- y

troubles, nervousness and rest-

less of which I havo been nllllctcd
for somo time, nnd from which I
got but llttlo relief I decided to
try Morrow's s. They
relieved mo of nil my former
troubles In a very short time.

At nil drug stores nnd Tho
Myers-Dillo- n Drutf Co.
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representative who were to bo put out of
tho way.

On redirect examination Coulton said that
Scrgeant-at-Arm- s Haley signed tho

for witnesses for Governor Tnylor
to testify before the gubernatorial contest
commlttoo nnd authorized Coulton to depu-
tize good men In tho various counties to
servo them.

Cnlton said he did not know where Pow-

ers or Youthey wero when the shot was fired.
The last talk he had with Youtsey the latter
said tho plan to kill Goebei had been aban-
doned. Culton had been asked by Taylor to
ascertain what the witnesses In tho contest
know, because he was a lawyer. To the
prosecution he said ho had told more now
on tho stand than to any person except his
father. His testimony is ended.

Circuit Clerk Mooro of Jackson county dn-nl-

that Culton had told him anything
about a plan to bring on riot and kill
Goebcl nnd other members of the legislature.

After bearing two or three witnesses whoso
testimony was unimportant tho defense
rested and court adjourned till nftcrnoon.

Judgo Csntrlll announced this afternoon
that special term of court, beginning In
July, will bo ordered for the trial of the
defendants who woro granted a change of
venue to Scott county.

Tho most important testimony brought out
this afternoon was that of two of tho physt-cla-

who assisted In tho autopsy on tho
body of Goebcl. This had never been mado
public before. Dr. T. R. Welch of Jessa-
mine county, a state senator, who was also
ono of GochnVo physicians, conducted the
autopsy, assisted by Drs. 17. K. Humo and
J. It. Ely.

Dr. WnJsh gave a long technical state-
ment about tho bullet entering tho right
sldo and passing out on the left side. Dr.
Ely Dr. Welch.

Tim demonstrations on tho map by D. M.
Woodson, civil engineer, wero mnde In an
effort to show that the shot was fired from

window In the ofllco of tho secretary of
state.

I'rrlKht Clnlm Asnoelntloii .Meets.
ST. LOUIS. May 3. Tho ninth annual

convention of the Freight Claim atsncla-Hon- ,

whoso members represent the prin-
cipal railroads of the United States. Canada
and Mexico, finished It' limine today.
Theno officers woro elected:

President, R. L. Russell of tho Reading
railroad; first vice president. M. L. Klllott
of the St. Paul; second vice president, A

K. Rtfiovenr of the Grand Trunk; secretary
and treasurer, Warren P. Taylor.

Hunt Chilian 'oiiimlliii Counsel,
HKLKNA. Mont. May 3, -- William 11

Hunt, associate Justice of the suprenif
court, confirms tho press dlspntch relative
to his appointment to tho position of coun-
sel for the United States before thn Chilian
Claims commission. He has accepted und
will resign from the supreme bunch of Mon-
tana, to tnko effect Juno IS, leaving shortly
thereafter for Washington. Ho has resided
In Montana about twenty years, Ills

term expires In January.

Ills nomination was sent to the senuto by
President McKlnley yesterday.
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Circulated Only in
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"I am not given to Indlscrlminite
praise and you will bcJIcvo mo whom
I emphatically declare that 'Our In- - 0lands and Their l'jjoplo' la beyond 0comparison, and Is without exception 0tho most magnificent of Its 0character that I over saw. . . , I do 0not boo how any Intelligent person can
jvium? uu uuer u uccdidii h sucscrio- -
cr." J. W. Duel, Author and Travolor, 0"Tho photographs are undoubtedly
tho finest ever mado and collected erf 0
inei piuuuH uuu scciico uepicicu, ana 0they reprcccait cost to tho publish- - a.
crs of moro than $25,000. No praise J,
can too too mtravagant of tho artistic W

nd historical value of thcee photo-
graphs and tho splendid manner In
which they havo bcon reproduced.
Tbeso Include pictures of the people,
and their homes and homellfe. noted
places, tho marveloualy beriutlful
scenery of tho tropics, historic locali-
ties, famous battlo grounds, celebrated
fortifications, nubile buildings, ca-

thedrals, views of towns, village.),
farms, mountains, rivets, valleys,
lakes, waterfalls, etc. Thcra nre also
a numbor of actual battlo scenca, tnken
under flro and showing war In Its
traglo and thtllllng reality." Globe- -
Democrat.

"Let me thank you most licartlly
for tho numbors of "Our Islands nnd
Their People," which camo to roe last
week. They nre certainly superb
epoclmcns of bookmaklng and before
they tnko their place In tho Compan- -
Ion's Library, I promise myself the
pleasure of reading your features of
the work. It was very kind of you
to send tho volumes, and with my own
thanks I wish to Join thote of the
Companion." Editor Youth's Com- -

panlon.
"It Is the most elaborate work of

art to which our attention has been
directed this season. Tho design of 0
tho publishers Is to fnmlllarlre thn 0
Amorlran public with tho refonrcen, 0
attractions, charscterlsUrn- ;ta!U nenIt 0
bllltles of Cuba, Portrt Rico, Hawaii g
and tho Philippines." Atlanta Constl- - q
tutlon. &
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KSNGSFORD'S
CORN STARCH
FOR PUDDINC8, CU8TARDS,

BLANC MANGE, ETC.
NO OTHER EQUALS IT IN PURITY AND DELICACY.
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